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bstract

late-like NaNbO3 particles were used as templates to fabricate grain-oriented 0.96(0.8Na0.5Bi0.5TiO3–0.2 K0.5Bi0.5TiO3)–0.04NaNbO3 (NKBT)
eramics. The effects of the sintering temperature and the soaking time on the grain orientation and the microstructure of the textured NKBT ceramics
ere investigated, and the dielectric relaxor behavior is discussed. The results show that textured ceramics were successfully obtained with orienta-

ion factor more than 0.8. The textured ceramics have a microstructure with strip-like grains aligning in the direction parallel to the casting plane. The
egree of grain orientation increases initially, then decreases with increasing sintering temperature, and increases continuously with increasing soak-
ng time. The textured NKBT ceramics shows obvious dielectric relaxor characteristics which can be well explained by microdomain–macrodomain

ransition theory with calculating criterion K. The results show that formation of texture is beneficial to microdomain–macrodomain transition,
hich lead to weaken relaxor behavior and raise the dielectric constant at Ttr.
2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Recently, the search for lead-free piezoelectric materials
eplacing Pb(Ti,Zr)O3 (PZT) ceramics has become a very
ot topic for the sake of environmental protection. Some
ead-free materials have been reported, such as ferroelec-
ric ceramics with perovskite structure, tungsten bronze-type
xides, and Bi-layer structure oxides.1,2 Among these mate-
ials, Na0.5Bi0.5TiO3–K0.5Bi0.5TiO3 ceramics are receiving
reater attention. The morphotropic phase boundary (MPB)
f (1 − x)Na0.5Bi0.5TiO3–xK0.5Bi0.5TiO3 system exists in
he range of x = 0.16–0.20 with relative high piezoelectric
roperties.3,4 But compared with the conventional PZT piezo-
lectric ceramics, Na0.5Bi0.5TiO3–K0.5Bi0.5TiO3 ceramics still

how poor piezoelectric properties, which have restricted the
pplications of the material. To further improve its piezoelec-
ric properties, attempts of doping different valence ions and
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ombining new compound with Na0.5Bi0.5TiO3–K0.5Bi0.5TiO3
o form multi-component solid solution has been extensively
tudied.5–7 But the results are not desirable.

Currently it is reported that the method of controlling
icrostructure with grain orientation makes it possible to obtain

eramic materials with the desired properties.2,8,9 As an alter-
ative to techniques such as hot pressing and hot forging,
eactive-templated grain growth (RTGG) offers the possibility
f fabricating grain-oriented polycrystalline ceramics. In this
ethod, template particles must be large and anisometric in

hape, so that they can be oriented during tape casting and grown
referentially during sintering stage.10–12 The best material for
eeding the phase formation of Na0.5Bi0.5TiO3–K0.5Bi0.5TiO3
nd to template its oriented growth would be Na0.5Bi0.5TiO3 or
0.5Bi0.5TiO3. However, anisotropically shaped Na0.5Bi0.5TiO3

nd K0.5Bi0.5TiO3 particles are difficult to prepare. Some parti-
les with anisometric in shape such as TiO2, SrTiO3, Bi4Ti3O12,

rBi4Ti4O15, and Al2O3 have been used as template to fabri-
ated textured lead free piezoelectric ceramics.13–16

NaNbO3, another important lead free piezoelectric
ompound, demonstrates orthorhombic symmetry and an

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2011.07.018
mailto:gaofeng@nwpu.edu.cn
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nti-ferroelectric response at room temperature.17 What
s more, the lattice structure of NaNbO3 has a perovskite
ell, which is similar to the perovskite crystal structure of
a0.5Bi0.5TiO3–K0.5Bi0.5TiO3. If plate-like NaNbO3 can be
repared and be used as template particles, it will result in
ood extension grain growth relationship. However, research
n Na0.5Bi0.5TiO3–K0.5Bi0.5TiO3 solid solution by RTGG
ethod using NaNbO3 as template particles has rarely been

eported.
In our previous study, the effects of plate-like NaNbO3

ontent on the microstructure and properties of non-textured
.8Na0.5Bi0.5TiO3–0.2 K0.5Bi0.5TiO3 ceramics were investi-
ated. The optimal content of NaNbO3 for textured ceramic
emplate was 4 mol%.18 In the present study, plate-like
aNbO3 (NN) template particles were synthesized by

he two-step NaCl–KCl molten salt process, and textured
.96(0.8Na0.5Bi0.5TiO3–0.2 K0.5Bi0.5TiO3)–0.04NaNbO3
eramics were fabricated by RTGG in combination with tape
asting. The effects of sintering conditions on the phase struc-
ure, the grain orientation and the dielectric relaxor behavior
ere investigated.

. Experimental procedure

.1. Preparation of plate-like NaNbO3 templates

Plate-like NaNbO3 (NN) template particles were prepared by
wo-step NaCl–KCl molten salt synthesis (MSS).19 Reagent-
rade Bi2O3, Na2CO3, Nb2O5, NaCl, and KCl were used as
tarting materials. Firstly, bismuth layer-structured plate-like
i2.5Na3.5Nb5O18 (BNN) particles with an average diameter
f ∼5 �m and a thickness of 1 �m are synthesized by the
SS method.20 Secondly, using plate-like BNN as precursor,

late-like NaNbO3 particles are synthesized through a chemical
eaction, as shown in Eq. (1):

Bi2.5Na3.5Nb5O18 + 3Na2CO3 → 20NaNbO3

+ 5Bi2O3 + 3CO2↑ (1)

The starting materials plate-like Bi2.5Na3.5Nb5O18 and
a2CO3 (99%) were weighed in Na2CO3/BNN weight ratios of
.50:1, then an equal weight of NaCl–KCl mixture was added to
hem. They were mixed by ball-milling in ethanol for 12 h and
alcined in a sealed alumina crucible at 950 ◦C for 8 h. After
lowly cooling to room temperature, the reaction product was
ashed ∼10 times with hot de-ionized water and the NN tem-
late was separated by using HNO3 to remove the by-product
i2O3. Then the powder was rewashed ∼20 times with hot de-

onized water until no free Cl− ions were detected using AgNO3
◦
olution. The NN templates were obtained by drying at 80 C

or 10 h. As shown in Fig. 1, no other new phase is detected
nd pure NN phase was obtained. The NN powder is formed of
late-like particles with an average diameter of 5–10 �m and a
hickness of 1–2 �m, which can meet the needs of the RTGG

ethod.

w
c
p
s
t
T

ig. 1. SEM photograph and XRD pattern of NaNbO3 template particles: (a)
EM photograph and (b) XRD pattern.

.2. Fabrication of textured NKBT ceramics by RTGG

The general formula of the material studied was
.96(0.8Na0.5Bi0.5TiO3–0.2 K0.5Bi0.5TiO3)–0.04NaNbO3
abbreviated as NKBT). The samples were prepared by RTGG
n combination with tape casting. Before weighed the raw

aterials, Bi2O3, TiO2, Na2CO3, and K2CO3 powders were
aked at 120 ◦C for 4 h to eliminate humidity of powders.
eagent-grade Bi2O3, TiO2, Na2CO3, K2CO3 powders and

olvent, binder, plasticizer were mixed and ball milled for 48 h.
he solvents were ethanol and xylene. The binder and plasticizer
ere polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) and glycerin, respectively. After

ompletion of the ball milling process on the slurry, 4 mol%
late-like NN template particles were added and mixed with the

lurry for 4 h. Then the slurry was degassed under vacuum and
ape cast on a plated steel surface with a blade gap of 100 �m.
he green tapes were cut into pieces of 100 mm × 100 mm
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Fig. 2. The sketch map of textured NKBT ceramics by RTGG method.

nd laminated at a pressure of 100 MPa for 15 min. After the
aminated samples were cut into 10 mm × 10 mm squares, the
inder and plasticizer were burned out at 500 ◦C for 2 h with
heating rate of 1 ◦C/min. Then the samples were sintered at

100–1200 ◦C for 2–10 h. Sections, as shown in Fig. 2, were
olished perpendicular (a–c plane) to the tape-casting direction,
o discuss the texture development. What is more, the sintered
eramics were painted with silver on both surface parallel (a
nd b plane) to the tape-casting direction.

.3. Microstructure characterization

The crystal structure and grain orientation were determined
y the intensity of X-ray diffraction (XRD; model Panalyti-
al X’Pert PRO, Holland) on the major surfaces of sintered
eramics, with 2θ in the range of 20–70◦ and with a step of
.02◦. The microstructure was observed by scanning electron
icroscopy (SEM; Model Hitachi S-570, Japan) on polished

urfaces perpendicular to the tape casting direction. The tem-
erature dependence of dielectric constant (ε) and dielectric
oss (tan δ) were measured between 30 ◦C and 450 ◦C using an
P4284 LCR precision electric bridge.

. Results and discussions

.1. Microstructure of textured NKBT ceramics

Non-textured NKBT ceramics with adding 4 mol% plate-like
N particles were prepared by traditional process and X-ray
iffraction (XRD) was performed after samples were sintered
t 1130, 1150, 1170, and 1200 ◦C. Fig. 3 shows XRD pat-
erns of non-textured and textured NKBT ceramics. As shown
n Fig. 3(a), there are two phases coexist in the ceramics, one
s NKBT with perovskite structure, and the other is K2Ti8O17
hase. From Fig. 3(b), it can be seen that the same phases,
KBT and K2Ti8O17 phase, coexist in the textured ceramics.
he content of K2Ti8O17 phase, which is resulted from the raw
aterials K2CO3 and TiO2, has little change. That no peak of
N appeared means that the NN templates react with the origi-
al powder to form texture grains. The (1 1 0) peak is the main
ntense peak in the non-textured NKBT ceramics with randomly
riented grains. While the intensity of the (2 0 0) peak increases,

nd the whole trend of (1 1 0) intensity is become smaller as the
intering temperature rising. The results indicate that (h 0 0) tex-
ure is formed in the NKBT ceramics prepared by RTGG. The

2

o

ifferent temperatures: (a) non-textured NKBT ceramics and (b) textured NKBT
eramics.

exture fraction (f) is calculated by the Lotgering method, as the
ollowing equations show:21

= P − P0

1 − P0
(2)

=
∑

I{h 0 0}∑
I{h k l}

(3)

0 =
∑

I0{h 0 0}∑
I0{h k l}

(4)

here I and I0 are the peak intensities of the sintered compacts
nd randomly oriented NBTBT, respectively. {h 0 0} and {h k l}
re Miller indexes. The diffraction lines between 2θ = 20◦ and

θ = 70◦ are used to calculate P and P0.

Fig. 4 shows the effect of sintering temperature on the degree
f orientation for NKBT ceramics. The degree of orientation
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Fig. 4. Texture fraction of NKBT textured ceramics sintered at different tem-
peratures.

Table 1
Densities of the textured NKBT ceramics sintered at different temperatures.

Sintering temperature (◦C) 1130 1150 1170 1200
Density (g/cm3) 5.525 5.643 5.598 5.578
R
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Fig. 5. Microstructure of NKBT textured ceramics sintered at different te
elative density (%) 93.2 95.2 94.4 94.1

as 0.64 in the samples sintered at 1130 ◦C. But f increases
s the sintering temperature increases and the largest volume
0.70) is present at 1150 ◦C. A more textured material is present
ith increasing sintering temperature from 1130 ◦C to 1150 ◦C,

nd NKBT ceramics sintered at 1150 ◦C have significant grain
rientation.

The densities of the ceramics were measured by
he Archimedes method. The theory densities of
a0.5Bi0.5TiO3, K0.5Bi0.5TiO3, and NaNbO3, which is
otten from standard XRD card, are 5.997 g/cm3 (No.
6-0340), 5.929 g/cm3 (No. 36-0339), and 4.60 g/cm3

No. 74-2458), respectively. So the theory density of
.96(0.8Na0.5Bi0.5TiO3–0.2 K0.5Bi0.5TiO3)–0.04NaNbO3

s 5.928 g/cm3. Table 1 shows the change in the measured
ensity of the NKBT ceramics as a function of sintering
emperature. It was found that all the textured NKBT ceramics

mperatures: (a) 1130 ◦C, (b) 1150 ◦C, (c) 1170 ◦C and (d) 1200 ◦C.
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textured NKBT ceramics as a function of temperature at different
frequencies. As Fig. 9(a) shown, the non-textured NKBT ceram-
ics show evidence of diffuse phase transition, which is typical
for relaxor ferroelectrics. It can be seen that ε increases with

Table 2
Densities of the textured NKBT ceramics sintered at different soaking times.

Soaking time (h) 4 6 8 10
ig. 6. XRD patterns of NKBT textured ceramics with different soaking times.

ave relative densities higher than 93%, which means that
he ceramics have achieved good densification under the
xperimental conditions used. The density increases from 5.525
o 5.643 g/cm3. When the sintering temperature is higher than
150 ◦C, the density decreases. The maximum relative density,
5.2%, is achieved at 1150 ◦C. The density of the non-textured
KBT ceramics sintered at 1150 ◦C for 2 h is 5.667 g/cm3. So

extured NKBT ceramics have the same composition, the same
hase structure, and comparable densities with the non-textured
KBT ceramics.
Fig. 5 shows the microstructure of NKBT ceramics with

olished plane perpendicular to the tape casting direction (a–c
lane). All specimens are composed of two types of NKBT
rains. One is a strip-like grain, which originates from plate-like
N particles. It can be seen that the plate face is parallel to the

asting plane, and the thickness is larger than that of the original
N templates. The other is a fine, equiaxed shaped grain. These

wo grain types are called oriented and matrix grains, respec-
ively. It is clear that the thickness of the oriented grains increases
s the sintering temperature increases. The matrix grains also
row and their shapes change to cubic. The size and uniformity
f the grains are clearly seen with increasing temperature, and
t the same time, the grains grow with apparent orientation. It
s found that a brick-wall microstructure with grain size up to

15 �m in length and ∼5 �m in thickness was obtained in the
KBT ceramics sintered at 1200 ◦C.
Fig. 6 shows XRD patterns of NKBT textured ceramics sin-

ered at 1150 ◦C with different soaking times. It is seen that
KBT and K2Ti8O17 phases coexist in the ceramics. The (2 0 0)
eak is the main intense peak in the ceramics. Although an 10 h
oaking time is longer enough, K2Ti8O17 phase is still alive. The
esults show that increasing the soaking time cannot eliminate
he K2Ti8O17 phase. Fig. 7 shows the effect of soaking time on
he degree of orientation of NKBT ceramics. The texture frac-
ion increases as the soaking time increases and the maximum

s 0.81 at 10 h. Table 2 shows densities of the textured NKBT
eramics sintered at different soaking time. It was found that the
ensity increases firstly. When the soaking time is longer than

D
R

Soaking time/(h)

ig. 7. Texture fraction of NKBT textured ceramics with different soaking times.

h, the density decreases slightly. It should be resulted from the
vaporation of Bi, Na, and K at high temperature. The maximum
elative density, 96.1%, is achieved at 1150 ◦C sintered for 6 h.

Fig. 8 shows SEM micrographs of NKBT textured ceramics
ith different soaking times. It is revealed that the grains with

lmost square shape grow larger and larger with extending soak-
ng time. At the same time, some abnormal grain growths are
bserved. A number of the huge cubic grains with the size of
0 �m in length and 8–10 �m in thickness were obtained in the
KBT ceramics sintered at 10 h, as shown in Fig. 8(d).
Our previously research work from grain growth

inetics demonstrated that the crystal formation of tex-
ured Na0.5Bi0.5TiO3–BaTiO3 ceramics with plate-like
i2.5Na3.5Nb5O18 templates is a diffusion—recrystallization
rocess.20 The grain growth mechanism of oriented grains
s controlled by grain lattice diffusion and grain boundary
iffusion. Because of the similarity between the crystal structure
f Na0.5Bi0.5TiO3–BaTiO3 and NKBT, the mechanism of the
rain orientation is the same pattern. That once two-dimensional
ucleation has formed on the NN crystal surface, the crystal
ill grow along the interface. The texture fraction increases
ith the growth of the oriented grains and the effect on the

djacent grains, finally brick-wall morphology is obtained.

.2. Dielectric relaxor behavior of textured NKBT ceramics

Fig. 9 shows the dielectric properties of textured and non-
ensity (g/cm3) 5.679 5.697 5.621 5.554
elative density (%) 95.8 96.1 94.8 93.7
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Fig. 8. SEM micrographs of NKBT textured ceramics wi

ncreasing temperature and reveals a transition temperature Ttr

f around ∼95 ◦C and “a maximum temperature” Tm of about
04 ◦C. The two temperatures correspond to induced phase
ransitions. The first one is at ∼95 ◦C between rhombohedral
erroelectric (R3C) and a tetragonal phase, and the second one
s at ∼304 ◦C between the tetragonal ferroelectrics and cubic
araelectric phases. In the same figure, the dielectric loss is also
iven as a function of temperature. That the dielectric loss peaks
ocated around the first transition temperature was given as a
roof for the phase transition from rhombohedral to tetragonal.

In the previous reports, Tm stands for the temperature corre-
ponding to the maximum value of dielectric constant which is
lso called the Curie temperature, and ε at Ttr is much smaller
han ε at Tm. In the present study, Fig. 9(b) shows that Tm of
he textured NKBT ceramic was not “a maximum temperature”
ut a transition temperature from a tetragonal ferroelectric to a
araelectric state, because the dielectric constant at Ttr is obvi-
usly higher than that of Tm. The maximum dielectric constant
easured for the non-textured NKBT ceramics was 1000 and

580 at T and T , respectively, whereas those for the textured
tr m

eramics was 1490 and 1250. Besides diffuse phase transition, a
trong frequency dispersion of the dielectric constant is clearly
een for the textured NKBT ceramic. The dielectric constant

N

ferent soaking times: (a) 4 h, (b) 6 h, (c) 8 h and (d) 10 h.

ecreased and its maximum at Ttr shifted to higher temperatures
s the measurement frequency increases.

The two interesting results should be discussed. Firstly, it is
bviously that the relaxor behavior of the non-textured NKBT
eramic is stronger than that of the textured NKBT ceramic.
econdly, it is clear that the dielectric constant at Ttr is obviously
igher than that of Tm for the textured NKBT ceramics.

The relaxor behavior originated from the composition fluc-
uations in site occupancy.22 It has been demonstrated that
hree states, macrodomain, microdomain and polar micro region,
ill appear in the ferroelectric ceramics with the increas-

ng of temperature. The microdomain–macrodomain transition
s a quantum transition process, while the driving forces
re mainly heating force and energy force. The stability of
icrodomain–macrodomain transition can be judged by both

he activating energy and state parameter. According to Gaussian
istribution equation, the function of the amount of microdomain
N) and the Curie temperature (Tm) can be expressed as the
ollowing equation:23
= N0 exp

[
− (T − Tm)2

2δ2

]
(5)
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Fig. 10. The sketch map of microdomain–macrodomain transition
for non-textured and textured NKBT ceramics. I: Macrodomain
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n
of the non-textured NKBT ceramics are more stable than those
of textured NKBT ceramics. Comparing with the non-textured
NKBT ceramics, it is easier for textured NKBT ceramics to
ig. 9. The dielectric properties as a function of temperature for (a) non-textured
KBT ceramics and (b) textured NKBT ceramics.

here N0 is the total number of the polar micro regions, and
is the degree of diffusion phase transition. Then the volume

ercentage of microdomain (ϕ) can be calculated with arranging
q. (5):

= N

N0
= exp

[
− (T − Tm)2

2δ2

]
(6)

rom Eq. (6), it can be deduced that the main fac-
ors influencing ϕ are Tm and δ. For NKBT ceramics,
he microdomain–macrodomain transition occurs at Ttr, cor-
esponding to rhombohedral–tetragonal ferroelectric phase
ransition. And microdomain will separate to form polar

icro region at Curie temperature Tm, which is related to
erroelectric–paraelectric phase transition. Zhang Dongjie and
ao Xi reported a new criterion to judge the stability of
icrodomain24:

= exp

[
−1 T

]
(7)
δ Tm

here K stands for the stability of microdomain. The larger the
value is, the more stability of microdomain is and the more

F
i

egion; II: Microdomain + macrodomain; III: Microdomain region; IV:
icrodomain + Polar micro region; V: Polar micro region.

nergy is needed to the microdomain–macrodomain transition.
hus, the stronger relaxor behavior shows.

Fig. 10 shows the sketch map of microdomain–macrodomain
ransition for non-textured and textured NKBT ceramics is
hown in. There are five parts in Fig. 10. Ttr lies in the second part
orresponding to microdomain–macrodomain transition. The

value is a criterion signified the stability of microdomain.
ere we consider that the macrodomain is a region where
icrodomain runs in order, and owns nano-size similar to that of

he order micro-region with ∼90 nanometer in La-doped PMN
eramics.25

Fig. 11 shows the K value of textured and non-textured NKBT
eramics at temperature range from 80 ◦C to 270 ◦C. The K
alue of textured NKBT ceramics is smaller than that of the
on-textured NKBT ceramics. It indicates that microdomains
ig. 11. The microdomain stability of non-textured and textured NKBT ceram-
cs.
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ake microdomain–macrodomain transition. Furthermore, the
olume percentage of microdomain in textured NKBT ceramics
s lower than that of non-textured NKBT ceramics. Taking into
ccount of results and factors mentioned above, it can be con-
luded that the stability of microdomain is the original reason
or the dielectric relaxor behavior. The formation of texture will
ower the stability of microdomain and make it easy to grow from

icrodomain to macrodomain, which will weaken the relaxor
ehavior and raise the dielectric constant at Ttr.

Fig. 12 shows the temperature dependence of dielectric prop-
rties of NKBT textured ceramics with different soaking times.
t is revealed that there are no obviously changes with extending
he soaking times. The same trend of diffuse phase transition
s observed. The diffuseness of a phase transition can be deter-

ined from the modified Curie–Weiss law:26,27

1 1 r
ε
−

εm

= C(T − Tm) (8)

here εm is the maximum value of dielectric constant at the
hase transition temperature Tm, γ is the degree of diffuseness

c

Fig. 13. The diffusion coefficient γ of NKBT textured ceramics wit
eramics with different soaking times.

h different soaking times: (a) 4 h, (b) 6 h, (c) 8 h and (d) 10 h.
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ig. 14. The microdomain stability of textured NKBT ceramics with different
oaking times.

nd C is the Curie-like constant. γ can range from 1 for a normal
erroelectrics to 2 for an ideal relaxor ferroelectrics. Eq. (8) can
e transformed into Eq. (9) by logarithmizing the two sides:

n

(
1

ε
− 1

εm

)
= γ Ln (T − Tm) + Ln C (9)

rom Eq. (9), Ln(1/ε − 1/εm) is linearly proportional to
n(T − Tm) when εm and Tm are determined. The γ value can
e acquired from the slope ratio. Fig. 13 shows the function of
n(1/ε − 1/εm) versus Ln(T − Tm). It is obvious that textured
KBT ceramics with different soaking times show a linear

elationship of Ln(1/ε − 1/εm) and Ln(T − Tm). The γ values
ere therefore calculated from the experimental data by the

east-squared fitting method, respectively. As the soaking time
ncreases, γ decreases from 1.19574 at 4 h to 1.14289 at 10 h.
his means that the relaxor characteristic of textured NKBT
eramics would be weakened by increasing soaking times. And
his will take the higher dielectric constant. The criterion for
he stability of microdomain (K) of textured NKBT ceramics
t different soaking times was calculated and shown in Fig. 14.
t indicates that the K values decrease with increasing soaking
ime. Because the degree of orientation increases with soaking
imes, as discussed above, formation of texture will responsible
o weaken relaxor behavior.

. Conclusions

Textured 0.96(0.8Na0.5Bi0.5TiO3–0.2 K0.5Bi0.5TiO3)–
.04NaNbO3 (NKBT) ceramics were fabricated by the RTGG
ethod with plate-like NaNbO3 (NN) template particles.
he results show that textured ceramics were successfully
btained with an orientation factor of more than 0.7. NKBT
pecimens are composed of strip-like grains and equiaxed
haped grains. The textured ceramics have a microstructure
ith strip-like grains aligned in the direction parallel to the
asting plane and exhibit an {h 0 0} preferred orientation. The
egree of grain orientation increases initially, then decreases
ith increasing sintering temperature, while it is continuously
ramic Society 31 (2011) 2987–2996 2995

ncreasing with the soaking time rising to 10 h. A sintering
emperature of 1150 ◦C and soaking time of 10 h are the optimal
intering conditions, where the maximum texture fraction of
.81 is obtained. Either the NKBT ceramics with random
rientation grains or textured NKBT ceramics show evidence
f diffuse phase transition and frequency dispersion. However,
he dielectric constant at Ttr is obviously higher than that of
m for textured NKBT ceramics. And the relaxor behavior of

extured NKBT ceramics would be weakened by increasing
oaking times. The results show that the formation of texture is
eneficial to microdomain–macrodomain transition and results
n the decrease of microdomain, which is the reason why
elaxor characteristics weaken and the dielectric constant at Ttr

aise.
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